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99-87 March 29, 1999 
For Immediate Release: 
EIU TO HOST CHINESE AMBASSADOR 
CHARLESTON -- The Eastern Illinois University chapter of the National Political 
Science Honor Society has invited Zhaoxing Li, Chinese Ambassador to the United 
States, to speak on the topic, "China: Friend or Foe to America in the 21st Century?" 
He will speak at 7 p.m. Wednesday, March 31, in Buzzard Auditorium on 
Eastern's campus. A question-and-answer session will take place immediately 
following the talk. Admission is free and open to the public. 
Li -- in Illinois in preparation for Chinese Prime Minister Zhu Ronji's trip to 
Chicago in two weeks --will include in his talk discussion about China's attitude toward 
United States-led NATO forces in Serbia/Balkins/Kosovo and the status of Hong Kong, 
two years after being turned over to China. 
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